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whether, as there held, an estate having once vested in Ram Sahyo 
as a member of ajoint Hindu family, he can be deprived o f Ma 
rights in it, because at ilia time o f  the determination, o f Ma speci
fic right, title and interest by partition he happened to be a lunatic.

It is, ho-wevar, tmiiecessary for the purposes of this appeal to 
determine this point, because the decision of this suit can be pro
perly arrived at otherwise.

The two appeals are dismissed with costs.
S. 0- 0. yippml cUsmLised.
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Before Mt\ Justice Prinseji and Mr, Justice GJioss.

JAGERNATH S A H A I and another (JuDaMENr-DBBTons) «. D IP  EANI 
KOER (DECREE-HOLDBa) AHD OTHERa (AireTION-PmanASERS.)*

Jwkdiation—Bengal, N. W .P .  and Assam Civil Courts' A ct ( X I I a f  ISSTJ’ 
section 13, clause (3 )— Civil Procedure Code ( X I V  o f  1SS2J, section 25— 
Sale in execution o f  decree fo r  sale.

A  suit on a moi'tgago bond, praying for a tleoree far sale, was transferred 
vmder section 25 o f  the Civil Proaedure Coda from the Oourt o f  (he Second 
Subordiaate Judge to that oJ; tho Third Subordiaate Judge in the disti-ict for 
trial in that Oouvt, The suit was decreed, and an order for sale -wna passed by 
the Third Subordinate Judge, A fter the i3alG, an application was made to set it 
aside on the groimd, inter alia, that the Oourt o f tlie Tliird Subordinate Judge 
had no jurisdiction to sell the property, it being (vithin the local jurisdiction 
o f (he Second Suhordinata Judge’s Oouil, The jurisdiction o f  the Third 
Subordinate Judge to try the suit was not questioned.

E eU , that section 13, clausa (3) o f  the Bengal, North-Western Provinces 
and Assam Civil Courts’ A ct (X I I  o f  1887) dealt with uiatters o f  this descrip
tion, and the Court which passed the decree and the order fo r  sale had 
jHrisdiotion to hold the sale.

Prsm CImwI D ey  r. MoKhada D M  (1 ) distinguished ; Gopi Mohan Hoy v. 
Doyhaki Nunduu Sen (2) and X'iwotiri D elia  v , SM I Ckuitder Patl (3 ) 
referred to.

T h is  was an appeal relating to an application to set aside a 
sale in exeoutton of decree. The suit, which was one for sale 
tmder section 88 of the Transfer of Property Act, was originally 
■ .1 Subordinate Judge, Secondinstituted in the Court o f the

I89S 
June 4.

<*Appeal from Order No. 198 o f  1894, against the Order o f  Babu Amrita, 
Lai Ohatteijee, Subordinate Judge o f  Tirhoot, dated the 9th o f  March 1894.

(1) I. L . E., 17 Calc., 699. (2 ) I . h .  E-, 1,0 Oalc., 13.
(3 ) I. L . E., 2 1 0 a I o .,6 k



1895 Court, of the district o f Mozufferpore. It was transferred to tha 
Jagerkath Court of the Additional or Third Subordiuiite Juc^e under section 

SAHii 25 of the Code of Civil Procedure by tha District Court of Tirhoot, 
D(p\ani a  decree was passed by the Third Snbordinate Judge in terms 
Koeb, of section 88 of the Tranafer of Property Act, and an order abso

lute T in d e r  section 89 for sale of the mortgaged properties wag 
duly made. In execution of the decree the mortgaged propertieg 
were sold by the Court of the Thii-d Subordinate Judge. The 
present application raised various objections to the sale, but the 
only objection which is material for this report was that the Third 
Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to make the sale, as the 
properties sold lay within the jurisdiction of the Court of tha 
Second Subordinate Judge. The objection was overi'uled in tha 
lower Court.

The judgment-debtors appealed to the High Court.
Babu Mahabir Sahai for the appellant.— The properties in 

question were wholly within the local jurisdiction o f the Second 
Bubordinate Judge ; the Third Suboi'dinatc Judge had therefore no 
jurisdiction to sell them. It was argued in the Court below 
on the authority of Maseyh y. Steel ^ Co. (1), Kariick Halit 
Pancley r . Tilukdhari Lall (2), and Gopi Mohan Boy v. Doyhahi 
Simdiin Sen (8) that i;he Court of the Third Subordinate Judge' 
having passed the decree had power to sell the properties, but 
those cases, as well as other cases on the same point, are distin
guishable from the present. In those cases the Court had under 
ordinary cirouKistanoes jurisdiction to entertain the suit, and 
the question raised was whether, regard being had to section 223, 
clause (c), the jurisdiction to sell had been taken away.; but in 
this case the Third Subordinate Judge’s jurisdiction w is confer
red by an order of tha District Judge under section 25 of the
Cods of Civil Procedure- He was authorized only to try the 
suit. The trial ended with the decree absolute, and the jurisdio- 
tion of the Third Subordinate Judge ended therewith,

Babu Sarada Oharan Mitra, Babu Itogliu Nandan Prosad an̂ l 
Babu Lacliminarain Singlia. with him, for the respondent, contendedl

(1) I. L . B., U  Calc.. 661. (2) I. L. B., 16 Gala., 667.
(3) I. L. K., 19 Calo., 13.
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lliat section 13, olaiise (3) o f the Civil Courts Act of 1887 was an 1895
sinswer to the objootion raised. Tke caaes cited in the lower J a u b r m a t ii

Court’a jiidgraoatj especially the caSe o f Gopi Mohan Roy y .

I^oyhaki Nutidun Sen ( 1 ) ,  and anotliei' case Tincouri Dehia y . Shih D ip 
CJmnder Pal (2) mors recently decidod, are in point. The Court I'-oeui,
which passes a decree for isale has no doubt a discretion either to 
sell properties out of its local limits itself or to send the apiilication 
for sale to another Court within whose jurisdiction the properties 
lay, inidor section 223 clause (e) ; the Thiri3 Subordinate Judge., 
although he had that discretion, had full jnrisdiotion to sell.

Bahu Mahabir Sahai was hoard in reply.
The judgment o f the High Oonrt (PRiNSBr aud Ghosk, JJ.) 

was as follows : —
This appeal arises out of a suit oii a mortgage bond in which 

a decroo for sale was applied for under sootion 88 of the Trans
fer of Property Act. The suit was instituted in the Second Court 
of the Subordinate Judge o f Mozufferpore. Owing to prossnre of 
work in that district, an Additional Subordinate Judge or a 
!CMcd Subordinate Judge was appointed, and by an order passed 
tinder section 25 of the Civil Procedure Code, the suit was trans
ferred to that offloer for trial. There is no question that the 
Additional Subordinate Judge had jai-isdiction to try iho sink 
Tha order for sale being passed and the sale being hold, an objeo- 
tion was raised at the last moment by the juclgment-debloi*
(mortgagor) that the Additional Subordiniite Judge had no juris
diction, inasmuch as the properties which wore brought to sale 
were within the local jurisdiction of the Second Subordinate 
Judge. W e may talce it that the Additional Subordinate Judge 
had no special local jurisdiction over the area within which 
these mortgaged properties were situated, although this is by no 
moHns clear. However, the judgment of the Additional Subor
dinate Judge now before us in appeal proceeds on that groundi 
Jhe objection was disallowed. Thoro was another objection raised 
that the sale should be set asidg by reason of an irregularity in 
ihe publication o f the notification o f sS.ls, in consequence o f which

(1 ) I  L, E., 19 0nlc,, 13. (2) I. L. K., 21 Calc,, 639.
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1895 an inadequate price was realized on one of  ̂ the m ortgaged 
Jaoernath properties- Both these points are taken before us in appeal.

S a h a i There is no question that_ the Additional Subordinate Judge
D ip R a n i had complete jurisdicti(Jn. to try  the suit. The objection raised
K oer. relates to his jurisdiction lo  effectuate the order passed by  bring

in g  the properties to sale within the terms o f section 88 o f the 
Transfer o f  Property A ct. Prim d facie  every Court, having 
jurisdiction to try a suit, has jurisdiction to execute its decree in 
that suit. It  is contended on behalf o f  the appellant that the 
jurisdiction conferred on the Court o f first instance in this case 
by  the order o f the District Judge under section 25 o f  the Code 
o f  Civil Procedure transferring the suit for trial terminated as soon 
as he had passed an order absolute for sale, and that his jurisdiction 
in regard to execution o f  that order is limited by  any order that 
m ay have been passed by  the D istrict Judge under section 13 o f 
the Civil Courts A c t  (X I I  o f  1887). There ar© no cases expressly 
in support o f this contention. The, judgm ent o f  the Full Bench 
in the case o f  P rem  Chand D ey  v . Mokho(},a Dehi (1) is not in 
point. In  that case any jurisdiction, which the Court might 
have had, ceased b y  reason o f  an order o f  Governm ent re
adjusting the local jurisdictions and transferring this particular 
local jurisdiction to another Court, and this transfer, we may 
observe om the report, took place before tlie institution o f the 
suit. There are no doubt some cases which have been decided 
by  this Court, in which it has been held that where a local juris
diction has, by  an order under the Civil Courts A ct, been divided 
between two officers o f  co-ordinate jurisdiction, such as two 
'Munsifs or two Subordinate Judges in the same district, the 
jurisdiction o f one o f these Courts in  respect o f  execution is 
limited by the area assigned to him by such order. A ll those 
cases, however, were decided under the Bengal Civil Courts A ct 
(V I  o f 1871). That law has now been repealed b y  A ct X I I  o f
1887, and in re-enacting section 18 o f  the A ct o f  1871, the A ct o f 
1887 has added a olanse (3 ) which apparently is designe'd to deal 
with matters o f  this description. It  declares that where civil 
business in any local area is assigned by  the District Judge

( 1 )  1. L . B ., 17 Oiilc., G99.
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tjnder sub-section (2 ) to one o f two or more Subordinate 
Judges, or io  one of two or more Munsifs, a decree or order 
passed by the Subordinate Judge or Munsif shall not bo 
invalid by reason only o f the case-in which it was made having 
arisea wholly or in part in a place beyond the local area o f that 
place, or within the local limits fixed by the local Government 
under sub-section (1 ). It cannot be disputed that under the 
orders o f his appointment by the local Government this 
Subordinate Judge had jttrisdiction over the entire district ; 
i f  he had no saoh jurisdiction he would not have been competent 
to try the suit.

W e  may also observe that in the ease o f Gopi Mohan Roy v . 
Doybaht JWndvn Sen ( 1), and ia the case o f Xincoiiri Dehia v . 
Skib Ghunder P a l (3 ) it was pointed out that in a suit to 
enforce a mortgage under the Transfer of Property A ct it 
ivoiiJd !>e impo.ssibla to carry out the object o f  the Legislature 
i f  the Court which had jurisdiction to try the suit was not 
competent to carry out its order within the terms o f that Act, 
and if  it were necessary to transfer the decree or order which 
might be passed making the sale absolute to the various Courts 
having local jurisdiction over the particular mortgaged properties 
in order that they might hold the sales. Jt seems to us that thia 
course was not contemplated by the Legislature and would defeat 
the object o f the Legislature to ensure sale to a mortgagee who 
might obtain an order under section 88 o f the Transfer o f Propertj" 
A ct. W e do not mean to be understood as holding that that 
Court is alone competent to bold the sale in execution o f  such an 
order, for in many cases it would no doubt be more convenient 
and proper that sales of various lots o f  the immoveable properties 
mortgaged should be held fa the districts in which they are 
situate. But we think that the sales may also be held by the Court 
which passed the particular decree and order for sale. No doubt, 
as has been pointed out bj’’ Mr. Jnstice Ghose in the case ot 
Gopi Mohan Roy v. DoybaM Ifvndun Sen (1 ) that section 223, 
clause (c) o f the Civil Procedure Code leaves it to the discretion o f 
the Court to send the decree for esecution to another Court having

1895
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(1) I. L. H., 19 Calc., 13. (2) I. L. E., 21 Calo,, 639.



1895 lo c a l jurisdiction, but that is a power wMcli is discretionary and does
lUf7i!UMVTU jurisdiction of the Court wMcli passed tlie original

S.\HAi order. On these grounds also we think that this appeal must be
Dir E a n i  dismis.<J0d.
Koer. regards the second point, it is ohjected that, inasmuch as

two of the mortgaged properties are two separate putties corii-<
prising two separate estates on partition of the parent estate, 
and the two notifications of sale were published at the same 
place, those notifications were not affixed on the particular lands 
as required by law. The appellants’ pleader, however, does not 
contend that neither of these notifications was propeiiy made 
■on one of the putties tinder order of sale. He merely argues 
■on the fact that tbey were both made at the same place, from 
which he maintains that one of the notifications was not properly 
■made. But he is iinable to tell us to which particular putty or 
estate this objection would apply. E-vea if we conceded that 
■this was snfSLcient ground for setting aside the sale, it would not 
j^astify an order setting aside the sales of both the putties, and as 
■there is no e-yidence to sho w to which this objection would apply, 
■it cannot be allowed. Moreover it would amount only to an 
•irregtilarity, and unless it were found to which putty it related, 
it would be impossible to oonsider whatever evidence there 
•might bo in regard to any substantial injury caused thereby 
since the putties do uot represent the same share of the parent 
■estate, and therefore are of different values. It also appears that 
■this objection was taken at a very late stage, and that when 
objection was taken to the proceeding in question, the judgment- 
debtor did not urge that there was irreg^ularity in the service, 
of the sale proclamation, but referred to other irregularities. , The, 
appeal is therefor® dismissed with costs.

s- c. c> Appeal dismissedj
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